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Fam. Cicadidae (continued from p. 21G).

Subfam. TiBiciNiNM (concluded).

This communication concludes my efforts to revise and
systematize the genera of the family Cicadida?. There are a

few genera with which I am still unacquainted

—

Nosola,

Stal, Nahlistes, Karsch, PlautUla, Stal, Paectira, Karsch,

and Tn'glena, Fieb., —but these will, I hope, be located in a

subsequent synonymical catalogue of the family.

Division Tettigomyiaria.

Tegmina broad and short, not or scarcely longer than the

body, sometimes scarcely longer than the abdomen ; abdomen
usually inflated, always thickened.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Bases of upper vein to lower iihiar area and lower
vein to radial area distinctly and well separated at

apex of basal cell.

a. Wings with si.x apical areas.

b. Tegmina about as long as body.
c. Head as long as breadth between eyes ; front

produced and as long as broad Xnsopxaltria.

cc. If ead considerably shorter than space between
eyes ; front not produced, short, transverse,

broader than long lnyn)nana.

Ann. tt Maff. N. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xvi. 18
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ccc. Head slightly shorter than space between
eyea ; front slightly produced, about as long as

broad Saticulct.

aa. Wiugs with five, sometimes only four, apical areas.

bb. Tegmina only about two thirds the length of

body Gazuma.
B. Bases of upper yein to lower ulnar area and lower

vein to radial area with almost a common origin at

apex of basal cell Tettigomyia.

Genus XOSOPSALTRIA.

Pydna, StSl, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) i. p. 621 (1801), nom. prfeocc.

Xoso^isaltna, Kirk. Entomologist, 1904, p. 280, nom. n.

Type;, A''. lutea, Oliv. {Cicada).

Xosopsallria fuUginosa^ sp. n.

cJ . Head and pronotum povdidly ochraccous ; head with

marginal and submarginal lines to front, spots at lateral

margins of vertex, and area of the ocelli, pronotum with two
central fascias with a curved discal fascia on each side, the

incisures and lateral margins, black ; mesonotum sordidly

ochraccous, with four large obcouical spots (tlie two central

shortest), a large spot in front of cruciform elevation and the

outer margins of same, black; abdomen sordidly ochraceous,

the posterior segmental margins narrowly testaceous, with

two central longitudinal series of piceous spots ; body beneath

sordidly ochraceous ; transverse striae to face, disk of stern un),

legs, and base of metasternum piceous ; tibia? (excluding

apices) ochraceous ; tegmina pale shining fuliginous, be-

coming more or less hyaline in the various areas, the venation

pale fuscous ; wings hyaline, the venation fuscous ; tegmina
broad, not longer than the body, their greatest breadth little

less than half thtir length ; abdomen prominently centrally

ridged above ; opercula inwardly oblique, not passing base

of abdomen.
Long., excl. tegm., 21 mm. ; exp. tegm. 45 mm.
.Hah. Brit. E. Africa {G. S. Detton, Brit. Mus.).

nov.

Head (including eyes) almost as wide as base of meso-

notum, shorter than breadth between eyes, lateral margins of

vertex convex and projecting slightly beyond front, which is

short, transverse, broader than long,, concave, and medially

sulcate, ocelli a little nearer to each other than to eyes
;

pro-

notum longer than head, the lateral margins a little convex,

nearly straight, the posterior angles broadly ampliate

;
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mesonotum (including cruciform elevation) about as lono- as

liead and pronotum together; abdomen dilated, considerably

longer than space between ajjex of bead and base of cruciform

elevation ; t^^mpana entirely exposed ; opercula in male
obliquely convex, longer than broad, not passing base of

abdomen ; rostrum passing the anterior coxai ; tegmlna and
wings hyaline; tegmlna short, broad, about as long as body;
basal cell twice as long as broad, postcostal area moderately

broad and cell-like, apical areas eight ; wings with six apical

areas.

Type, /. hemaris, Disf.

Inyamana hemaris^ sp. n.

Body ochraceous; head with some small pale fuscous spots

and two short black lines at inner margins of ocelli
;

pro-

notum with two central longitudinal lines united posteriorly,

on each side of which is a curved discal line, the outer in-

cisures and lateral margins, plceous or black; mesonotum with

four long obconlcal spots, the two central shortest and placed

close together, and two small spots in front of the cruciform

elevation black ; abdomen with two central broken macular

fascite and a lateral broken macular fascia on each side black;

body beneath with the disk of sternum, inner areas of

opeicula, and two central, broken, macular fasciae to abdomen
plceous or black ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation

mostly fuscous, costal membrane to tegmlna ochraceous.

Long., excl. tegm., S ? l'i-16 mm.; exp. tegni. 34-35 mm.
Hah. Brit. East Africa: Samburu {G. S. Betton, Brit.

Mus.) ; Kondoa [Bloyet, Paris Mus.).

Inyamana ochracea^ sp. n.

Body and legs ochraceous, concolorous ; tegmina and

wings hyaline, the venation brownish ochraceous ; costal

membrane to tegmina ochraceous.

Allied to /. heman's, but smaller, colour totally difTerent
;

postcostal area to tegmlna much broader, lower apical area

much shorter.

Long., excl. tegm., c? ? ,11-1-imm. ; exp. tegm. 25-30mm.
Hab. Biit. East Africa: Samburu {C. S. Betton^ Brit.

Mus.).

Genus Saticula.

Saticula, StSl, Berl. ent. Zeitsclir. x. p. 172 (186G).

Cicada, 5. Gruppe, Hagen, Stett. ent. Zeit. xvii. p. 138 (ISoG).

Type, S. coriaria, Stal.

18*
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GazumAj gen. nov.

? . Body elongate, robust ; head (including eyes) sliglitly

narrower than base of mesonotura, about as long as space

between eyes, front moderately produced, a little broader than

long, margins of front and vertex discontinuous, vertex longi-

tudinally sulcate ; pronotum about as long as head, lateral

margins obliquely sinuate, posterior angles moderately

am|)liate; mesonotum (including cruciform elevation) about

as long as head and pronotum together; abdomen much
longer than space bet\yeen apex of head and base of cruciform

elevation ; tympana entirely exposed ; rostrum passing the

anterior coxffi; tegraina and wings hyaline; tegmina siiort,

broad, only about two thirds the length of body, apical areas

short, eight in number, in some specimens less ; wings with

live, in some specimens only four, apical areas.

This description is founded on a series of female specimens.

Type, G. Barretke, Dist.

Oazuma Barrettre, sp. n.

?. Body and legs ochraceous, concolorous; tegmina and
wings hyaline, the venation ochraceous ; tegmina with a

slight ochraceous tint, the costal membrane ochraceous; third

ulnar area very much shorter than fourth ; anterior femora

armed with three strong spines beneath.

Long., excl. tegm., ? 10-12 mm. ; exp. tegra. 19-20 mm.
Ilab. South Africa : Annshaw {Miss F. Barrett, Brit.

Mus.).

Gazuma Delalandei, sp. n.

Uniformly brownish ochraceous ; tegmina and wings
hyaline, the first a little tinted with very pale brownish, the

venation and costal membrane brownish ochraceous; wings
with the venation dull ochraceous.

Allied to G. Barrettce by venation of tegmina, which are,

however, a little shorter, front of head a little more prominent;
pronotum deeply, centrally, longitudinally sulcate.

Long., excl. tegm., ? 13 mm.; exp. tegm. 19 mm.
Ilab. S. Africa {JJelalande, Paris Mus.).

Gazumapretoriw, sp. n.

Closely allied to G. Barrettce in general appearance, but

virescent, not ochraceous, and differing structurally from
that species by the length of the third ulnar area, which is
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nearly twice as long as in G. Barrettce and almost as long- as

the iourtli.

Long., excl. tegm., $ 12 mm. ; exp. tcgm. 21 mm.
Hah, Transvaal : Pretoria.

Genus Tettigomyia.

Tettifjomyia, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 482 (1843).

Type, T. vespiformis. Amy. & Serv.

Division Me l A mp s A L T A r i A.

This division, though at present containing only three

genera, embraces a large number of species. It is easily

recognized by the venation of the tegmina, in which the

bases of the upper vein to lower ulnar area and the lower

vein to radial area are fused or the first emitted at some
distance from the base of the second. The distribution of

the Melampsaltaria is in the Old World, though there is a

Nearctic representative ; but it is in Australia where the

greatest number of species is found and where the head-

quarters of the division is clearly indicated.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Wings with six apical areas Jfeldmpsalfa.

B. Wings with five apical areas I'diiropHalta.

C. Wings with four apical areas Uruhuuana.

Genus MELAMrSALTA.

Melampsalta {Melampsalte), Amy. Ann. Soe. Ent. Fr. (i') \. p. loo

[351] (1847).^

Mckunpmlta, Kolenati, Mel. Eut. vii. p. 27 (1857).

Type, M. mudva, Germ. [Cicada).

Considerable difficulty appertains as to the nomenclature
of this genus. It was first named by Amyot (scarcely

described), supra, and takes precedence of the name Cica-

detta which he used on a succeeding page. Kolenati described

the genus, but had previously also described Cicadctta,

which, if we take Kolenati as the real founder, must have
priority. However, I follow Sial, Karscli, and otlier writers

in giving the name Melampsalta precedence, as given by
Amyot. 1 have failed to separate Cicadetta from Melam-
psalta : if we com[)aie the type of the first, the Cicada luontana^

iScop., with the type of Melampsalta [supra), a difference

appears in the position of emergence of the upper vein of the

lower ulnar area j but much as 1 endeavoured to thus break
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up a congested genus, my efforts failed, and the differences

became evanescent when a long series of species were
examined.

Melamjysalta Godingi.

Melampsalta vtnhrimargo, God. & Frogg. Proc. Liau. Soc. N. S.

Wales, 1004, p. 632, t. xviii. fig. 12.

Head black; a central line to front, a spot on each lateral

margin, an elongate central basal spot, a small spot near inner

margin of each eye, and the posterior margin of vertex

ochraceous
;

pronotura ochraceous ; two central fascise united

posteriorly and ampliated anteriorly, some irreguhir discal

markings, inner posterior margin, and lateral and sublateral

margins black ; mesonotum black ; the margins of two

central obconical spots, the lateral margins, and cruciform

elevation ochraceous, tl)e last with a bhick spot on each

anterior angular prolongation ; abdomen black, posterior

segmental margins ochraceous; sternum very thickly grey-

ishly pilose; face black, its lateral margins ochraceous;

opercula in male greyishly yellow, bases piceous ; abdomen
beneath ochraceous, with a central and lateral segmental

series of black spots; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation

brownish ochraceous ; tegmina with the costal membrane,
apical margin, bases of second, third, fifth, and seventh apical

areas, longitudinal veins to fifth, sixth, and seventh apical

areas, and spots at apices of longitudinal veins to upper four

ulnar areas umber-brown.
Long., excl. tegm,, $ 18|- mm.; exp. tegm. 56 mm.
Hub. Australia : Ardrossan, Yorke Peninsula {Tepper)

;

Gawler, S.A. (Macleay Mus.).

A much smaller species than the Cicada umhrimarijo,

Walk. ; tegmina much shorter and their apices more rounded;

colour and markings also different.

Mdampsalta cethiopica, sp. n.

Body above black, sparingly palely ochraceously pilose ;

ocelli castaneous ; lateral margins of pronotum, lateral

margins of metanotum (narrowly), and posterior angles of

cruciform elevation pale ochraceous ; body beneath and
opercula pale ochraceous, strong suffusions to femora and
anterior and intermediate tibiai, tarsi (more or less), and a

broad, central, longitudinal fascia to abdomen piceous or

black ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation fuscous

;

the tegmina with the costal membrane more or less casta-

ncou.s, the upper vein of the lower ulnar area emitted at a
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very short distance from base of radial area, the costal

margin moderately arched to apex of radial area, margin of

postcostal area straight j opercula in male somewhat long,

their apices convex and reaching the apex of the second

abdominal segment j rostrum just passing the intermediate

coxge.

Long., excl. tegm., S 12 mm.; exp. tegm. 30 mm.
Ilab. Brit. East Africa: Zomba {A. Whyte, Brit, j^liis.),

Melampsalta Waterhouseij ep. n.

Body above black, sparingly greyishly pilose; head with

a central fascia (broadened posteriorly) to front, a small spot

on each lateral margin and one at base of vertex, ochraceous
;

pronotum much suffused with ochraceous on the disk of

each lateral area, its extreme posterior margin of the same
colour ; disk of cruciform elevation, central margin (inter-

rupted medially) of metauotum, a spot on each side of anal

segment, and anal appendage (excluding base) pale ochra-

ceous
;

posterior margins of third, fourth, and fifth abdominal

segments dull ochraceous ; head beneath, sternum, legs, and
rostrum piceous ; streaks and apices to anterior and inter-

mediate femora, intermediate tibiee, posterior femora and
tibiae, opercula in male, and abdomen beneath stramineous;

posterior femora with some piceous lines ; tegmina with a

aliglit brownish-ochraceous tinge, the venation ochraceous,

fuscous towards apices, the upper vein of lower uhiar area

attached to lower vein of radial area at a short distance from

base ; opercula in male short, transverse, not extending

beyond base of abdomen.
Long., excl. tegm., (^ V6 mm. ; exp. tegm. 37 mm.
Ilab. Australia: Adelaide {F. Waterhouse, Brit. Mas.).

j\Jelainpsalta lactea, sp. n.

Body above black, somewhat strongly ochraceously pilose;

liead with a spot on front and the lateral margins of vertex

and a central basal incised spot to same, margins and a

central linear spot to pronotum, lateral margins of mesonotum,

and the cruciform elevation ochraceous ; head beneath,

sternum, and legs piceous or black ; margins and a spot at

base of face, apices and streaks to femora, and annulations

(more or less broad) to tibiai ociiraceous ; abdomen beneatii

pale ochraceous, lateral marginal and central segmental

series of spots piceous ;
tegmina talc-like, sufi'used with pale

fuscous; base and apex of radial area, the last continued to

apex of lower ulnar area, postcostal area, and some paic
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suffusions at bases of apical areas lacteons ; a black streak in

basal cell, costal membrane, and about basal half of venation

ochraceous, remaining venation brownish ochraceous, costal

edge of postcostal area fuscous, upper vein of lower ulnar

area connected with lower vein of radial area for some distance

from base ; wings jiyaline, venation ocliraceous, base and
anal area lacteous ; opercula in male black, transverse, poste-

riorly rounded, not passing base of abdomen.
Long-., excl. tegra., J* 17 mm.; exp. tegm. 39 ram.

Uab. Australia: Melbourne (Brit. Mus.).

Melampsalta issoides.

issoides, Walk., MS.

Head black, with a linear spot to front and a small rounded
spot at base of vertex ochraceous

;
pronotum dull testaceous,

the submargins and two central lines dilated posteriorly,

black, the incisures piceous ; mesonotum black, with two
very obscure central obconical spots^ the margins of which
are dull testaceous, lateral margins, cruciform elevation, and
margins of metanotum, pale testaceous; posterior segmental
margins obscurely testaceous; body beneath and legs thickly

ochraceously pilose ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation
fuscous, a somewhat broad (broadest at apex) oblique fuscous

fascia crossing tegmina at bases of apical areas, more or less

broken posteriorly, the upper vein of lower ulnar area emitted

at only a short distance from base of radial area ; opercula in

male small, posteriorly rounded, not extending beyond base
of abdomen.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 12 mm. ; exp. tegm. 27 mm.
Hah. Australia : New South Wales ; Swan River (Brit.

Mus.). West Australia: Perth (//. J, Turner^ Brit. Mus.).

Genus Pauropsalta.

Fain-opsalta, God. & Frogs-. Pi'oc- Li^n- Sue. N. S. Wales, 1904,

p. G1.5.

Type, P. mneme, Walk. {Cicada) j = P. leurensis, God. &
Frogg.

^
Mr. Froggatt has very kindly sent me a number of co-types

of the species he described and identified in conjunction with
Mr. Goding in their monograph of the ^Australian Cicadidje.

I am thus enabled to fix the exact nomenclature of the type
of their genus. All further synonymy will appear in my
synonymic catalogue. It is scarcely to be expected that

YValker's descriptions allow identifications to be made with
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certainty wlien his types are not available for comparison.

The figure of P. leurerifiis given by Goding and Froggatt is

imperfect in the neuration of the tegmina, wiiere the upper
margin of the lower ulnar area is represented by the artist as

emerging close to the apex of the basal cell, whereas it

bifurcates some distance from it.

Pauropsalta st/'gmatica, sp. n.

?. Head black; a central longitudinal line to front, a

small central spot at base, and a similar spot on each lateral

margin of vertex ochraceous ; pronotum ochraceous, with two
central, longitudinal, piceous lines, angularly united poste-

riorly and ampliately united anteriorly, the incisures and
lateral margins fuscous ; mesonotum black, with two central

jiale ochraceous fascite, which are widened and inwardly
angulated on disk, the lateral margins and cruciform elevation

ochraceous, the last with a central line and apices of the

anterior angles piceous or black ; abdomen black, the poste-

rior segmental margins broadly ochraceous, that on the

posterior segment medially interrupted ; anal segment testa-

ceous, centrally black ; body beneath ochraceous ; head
beneath black, lateral margins and an anterior spot to face

ochraceous ; legs more or less suffused with piceous, the

anterior legs most strongly so ; tegmina and wings hyaline,

the venation mostly fuscous ; tegmina with the costal mem-
brane pale ochraceous, the postcostal area fuscous and
appearing as a dark stigma; wings with five apical areas.

Long., excl. tegm,, ? 11 mm.; exp. tegm. 29 mm.
Hub. Adelaide {F. Waterhouse, Brit. Mus.).

Pauropsalta Dameli^ sp. n.

^ . Body above black ; central sulcation at base of vertex

ochraceous ; a spot on each lateral margin of vertex, margins
and a central fascia to pronotum, an irregular discal spot

(mutilated in type by pin) and lateral margins of mesonotum,
cruciform elevation, posterior area of metasternum, abdominal
segmental margins, and disk of anal segment, testaceous red

;

body beneath testaceous ; head beneatli (excluding margins

of face) and discal suffusions to sternum piceous ; legs,

rostrum (excluding apex), lateral margins of sternum, and
the opercula pale ochraceous; tegmina and wings hyaline,

the venation ochraceous ; tegmina distinctly arched above

the radial area, with the costal membrane and postcostal area

ochraceous ; wings with five apical areas.

Long., excl. tegm., 9^ mm.; exp. tegm. 22 mm.
Hah. " Australia" {tJdw. Darnel, Brit. Mus.).
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Genus ?

Cicada complex, Walk. List Horn. i. p. 208 (IS-W).

The type is unlocalized, without abdomen, and with one
wing mutilated, the remnants preserved being gummed on a
card. Tlie shape and venation of the tegmina resemble those

of Pauropsalta duhia, God. & Frogg., but the one wing
retained possesses only three apical areas. Under such
circumstances it is scarcely possible to generically identify it.

UilABUNANA^ gen. nov.

Head considerably shorter than pronotum, tlie front broad

and rounded, its margins discontinuous to, and almost at

right angles with, the lateral margins of vertex, which are

al.so rounded, vertex much longer than front and with a

central incision at base, ocelli a little nearer to each other than
to eyes, which project beyond the anterior pronotal angles ;

pronotum somewliat quadrangular, its lateral margins straight,

its posterior angles a little ampliated; mesonotum about as

long as pronotum; abdomen about as long or slightly longer

than space between apex of head and base of cruciform

elevation ; tympana entirely exposed ; opercula in male
obliquely directed inwardly, but not extending beyond the

base of the abdomen ; rostrum reaching the intermediate

coxee ; anterior femora strongly spined beneath; tegmina and
wings hyaline ; tegmina with eight apical areas, the upper
vein of lower ulnar area emitted at some distance from
base of radial area, where they are fused, postcostal area

moderately broad ; wings with four apical areas.

Type, LL sericeivitta, Walk. [Cicada).

Urahunana segmentaria, sp. n.

Body above black, sparingly greyishly pilose ; a small

spot at apex and the basal narrow margin of front, a small

spot on each lateial margin, and a central spot at base of

vertex, lateral and posterior margins of pronotum, cruciform

elevation, posterior margin of mefasternum, and lateral

margins and posterior segmental margins of abdomen ochra-

ceous ; body beneath ochraceous ; head beneath (excluding

margins of face), clypeus, disk of sternum, basal margins of

opercula, suffusions to coxaj and femora, anterior tibite and
tarsi, and base of abdomen black; tegmina and wings
hyaline, bases of both narrowly ochraceous; tegmina with

the costal membrane, postcostal area, and basal veins pale
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ocliraceous, remaining venation fuscous ; venation of wings
ochraceous or fuscous ; wings with four apical areas ; anterior

femora with two strong black spines.

Long., excl. tegni., ^ 10 mm. ; exp. tegin. 24 ram.

Hah. Queensh\nd : Peak Downs (Coll. Dist.).

Division Hemidictyaeia.
The principal divisional character of the HemiJictyaria is

to be found in the narrow head, which (including eyes) is

about or scarcely more than half the width of mesonotum at

base ; the abdomen (especially in tlie mules) is more or less

globose and usually longitudinally dorsally ridged.

Lacetas, Karsch, from the figure illustrating the description,

apparently belongs to this division, but I have not yet seen

genus,

in the synopsis.

a representative of the srenus, and therefore cannot locate it

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Venation of tegmina normal, not reticulate.

a. Front of head triangular, deeply and angularly in-

serted in vertex.

b. Head longer than space between eyes.

c. Ocelli placed as near eyes as to each other.

d. Apical areas of tegmina and wings almost as

long as half their length Arfaka.
uu. Front of head conical, moderately but not angularly

inserted in vertex.

hb. Head about as long as space between eyes.

cc. Ocelli placed nearer to each other than to eyes.

dd. Apical areas of tegmina and wings shorter

than half their length.

e. Lateral margins of pronotum more or less

sinuate.

/. Fourth ulnar area of tegmina of normal
shape Scqumtanga,

ff. Fourth ulnar area of tegmina with its

anteiior margin at base of third ulnar

area inwardly angulated and emitting a
short rudimentary vein Jacutra.

ee. Lateral margins of pi'onotum obliquely

straight Inuma.
ccc. Ocelli placed as near to eyes as to each other.

(J.
Tegmina with the tirst ulnar area much longer

than third ; fourth ulnar area much shorter
than radial area.

h. No rudimentary vein at base of second ulnar
area Pi-asia.

gy. Tegmina with the first ulnar area about as

long as third ; fourth ulnar area about or
nearly as long, or a little longer than radial

area.
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?ik. Kudimentary vein at base of second ulnar

area connecting it more or less imperfectly

with apex of fifth ulnar area, sometimes
almost obsolete Lcmheja.

B. Venation of tegmina more or less reticulate.

i. Bases of upper vein to lower ulnar area and lower
vein of radial area not amalgamated, the first alone

emitted from end of cell, contiguous to emergence
of second Ci/stosonia.

it. Bases of upper vein to lower ulnar area and loAver

vein of radial area amalgamated.

J. Ileticulated area of tegmina not more than half

their length and sharply defined by a transverse

line * Ilcmididya.

jj. Eeticulate area of tegmina more than half their

length and not defined by a transverse line .... Iluvnna.

Arfaka, gen. nov.

Head longer than space between eyes, front long, about as

long as vertex, deeply inserted in vertex and angulate ante-

riorly and posteriorly, breadth (including eyes) little more
than half the breadth of niesonotum at base, eyes large and
oblique^ ocelli almost as near lo eyes as to each other

;
pro-

notum about as long as head, its lateral margins moderately
convex, its ])Osterior angles widely ampliated

; mesonotum
(including cruciform elevation) longer than pronotum ; abdo-
men moderately inflated, attenuated posteriorly, dorsally

medially ridged, longer than space between apex of head
and base of cruciform elevation ; tympana entirely exposed

;

opercula in male extremely small, leaving the cavities

almost entirely exposed ; anterior femora only moderately
spined beneath; face much compressed and prominent;
rostrum reaching the intermediate coxse ; tegmina and wings
hyaline ; tegmina with eight, wings with six apical areas,

which in both cases are long and occupy at least half their

length.

Type, A.fitlva, Walk. [Cejjhaloxtjs).

Sapantanga, gen. nov.

Head about as long as space between eyes, front long,

about as long as vertex, conical, not angulately immersed in

vertex, breadth (including eyes) about two thirds the width
of mesonotum at base

;
pronotum about as long as head, its

lateral margins a little convex, its posterior aijgles moderately

amijliated ; mesonotum (including cruciform elevation) con-

siderably longer than pionotum ; abdomen short, robust,

* Cliaracters tala-n from West wood's figure.
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attenuated posteriorly, not longer than space between apex
of head and base of cruciform elevation ; tympana entirely

exposed ; opercula in male very small, the cavities almost

entirely exposed ; rostrum about reaching the anterior coxa3

;

face moderately compressed, strongly longitudinally sulcate
;

tegmina and wings hyaline; tegmina with eight, wings with

six apical areas, which in both cases arc shorter than half

their length.

Type, S. nutans^ Walk. {^Ceplialoxys).

Jacatra, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) about half the breadth of base of
mesonotum, about as long as bioad, front moderately pro-

duced, subtriangular, considerably shorter than vertex, its

lateral margins and those of vertex discontinuous, ocelli

nearer to each other than to eyes, well separated from base of
head

;
pronotum about as long as head, its posterior angles

somewhat strongly ampliate; mesonotum (including cruci-

form elevation) longer than pronotum ; abdomen robust,

centrally longitudinally ridged, longer than space between
apex of head and base of cruciform elevation ; tegmina
hyaline, apical areas eight, first ulnar area longer than third,

fourth ulnar area shorter than radial area, the transverse vein
at base of third ulnar area strongly angulated and emitting a
short rudimentary vein halfway across fourth ulnar area

;

wings with six apical areas.

Type, J. ti/pica, Dist.

Jacatra typica^ sp. n.

Body, legs, tegmina, and wings pale dull ochraceous
;

head slightly tinged with virescent
;

pronotum with the
margins and a central longitudinal fascia virescent ; meso-
notum with two anterior central obconical spots, denoted only
by their pale margins, and witli a broad virescent fascia on
each lateral area; posterior segmental margins (excluding
basal and apical segments) pale testaceous ; tegmina with a
dull ochraceous tint, the venation and costal membrane a little

darker, the veins also alternately marked with elongate
darker and lighter spots ; wings with a dull ochraceous tint,

the veins darker
;

tegmina with the additional curved rudi-
mentary vein very distinct and perfect for halfway across the

apical area of fourth ulnar area.

Long., (^ , 20 mm. ; exp. tegra. 47 mm.
IJab. Java (Brit. Mus.).
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Truana, gen. nov.

Head triangular, considerably shorter than the pronotum,

including eyes about half the width of base of mesonotuin j

front a little shorter than vertex, somewhat triangular,

centrally finely sulcate, lateral margins of front and vertex

almost continuous ; vertex with two central longitudinal

ridges, exhibiting a deep sulcation between them ; front

ocellus placed very near anterior margin, the other two on

each side of ridges, a little nearer to each other than to eyes,

lateral margins and eyes oblique
;

pronotum narrowed ante-

riorly, lateral margins oblique, posterior angles a little

subangularlyampliate, centrally, finely, longitudinally sulcate;

mesonotum (including cruciform elevation) a little longer

than pronotum ; abdomen short, prominently, centrally,

dorsally ridged ; tympana entirely exposed ; opercula in

male small, short, not entirely covering the sonorous apertures
;

tegmina semiopaque, costal membrane somewhat broad and

concave, postcostal area broad and distinct, apical areas eight
j

wings with six apical areas.

Allied to Lacetas, Karsch, differing principally by the

number of apical veins to the tegmina.

Type, /. sulcata, Dist.

Iruana sulcata, sp. n.

Somewhat uniformly pale ochraceous ; tegmina semiopaque,

with an ochraceous tint; wings semihyaline, with the venation

ochraceous; head and pronotum more or less centrally longi-

tudinally sulcate, the front finely, the vertex most strongly

sulcate; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxte; other

characters as in generic diagnosis.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ ? 15-lG mm,; exp. tcgm. 48-

50 mm.
Hub. Brit. E. Africa : Lagari (C. S. Betton, Brit. Mus.).

Genus Pkasia.

Prasia, StPil, Tr. Eat. Soc. Lond. (3) i. p. 574 (1863).

Drepaiwpsaltria, Biedd. Hem. Celebes, p. 113 (1902).

Type, P. faticina, Stal.

I am unable to follow our Prussian colleague in separating

his genus Drepanopsaltria from Prasia. (1) He relies on

the presence or absence of the opercula, and gives a figure

representing a species of Prasia without stating what that

species is. Now the type of Prasia —P.faticina, Stal —is in

the British Museum, and is a female specimen, consequently
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we cannot refer to the opercula, and I have never seen a male

specimen. Stal, in describing- his P. fatiloqun, certainly

writes " operrulis nuUis," but this cannot be accepted as the

type of Prasia^ and the true female type has all the appear-

ance of what Breddin refers to as typical Drejyanopsaltria

.

(2) To add to the confusion, Breddin gives as the type of

JJrepanopsaJtria, Lemheja cidta^'T>h\., a species I have never

described ; but it is probable he was referring to my Prasui

culta (Ann. & Mag. Nat, Hist. (7) i. p. 97, 1898).

Genus Lembeja.

Lemheja, Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. pp. 103 & 147 (1892), n. nom,
Ferissoneura, Dist. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1883, p. 189, nom. praeocc.

Type, L. maculosa, Dist. [Perissoneura].

In reference to this genus, Herr Breddin (Hem. Celebes,

p. 113, 1902) has formulated the dogma " Genus Lemhejam
Dist. a Prasia Stal naturaliter distingui non posse

existimo.^^ But this is more of a criticism on the veteran

entomologist Dr. Karsch, of his own Berlin Museum, who has

described two species in that genus.

Genus Cystosoma.

Cystosoma, Westw. Arc. Ent. i. p. 92 (1842).

Type, C. Saundersz, Westw.

Genus Hemidictya.

Ilemididya, Burm. Handb. ii. 1, p. 178 (18.39); Amy & Serv. Hist.

H6m. p. 461 (184.3).

Type, H. frondosa, Burra.

Hovana, gen. nov.

Head triangular, about as long as the pronotum, including,

eyes about half the width of mesonotum, front and vertex

subequal in length, eyes outward!}^ truncate, in a line with
lateral margins of head, base of head truncate; pronotum
with the lateral margins obliquely straight, narrowing to

liead, posterior angles prominent, obtusely angulate; meso-
notum about as long as pronotum ; metanotum triangularly

posteriorly produced ; abdomen
( ? ) short, robust, shorter

than space between apex of head and posterior angle of

metanotum ; face obliquely compressed ; rostrum robust,

reaching intermediate coxte; tegminaopaque, broad, acuminate

at apex, greatest breadth mOre than half their length, costal
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membrane very broad, more than apical half with the venation

reticulate and forming very many cellular areas, upper vein

of lower ulnar area amalgamated at base witli lower vein of

radial area ; wings hyaline, with eight apical areas.

Type, //. Dis/anti, Brancsik [Ilemidictya).

Division Tettigarctaria.
A division at present only represented by one remarkable

genus, in which the pronotum differs from that in any other

genus of the family by its large size, produced posteriorly

and almost covering the mesonotum.

Genus Tettigarcta.

Tettigarda, White, Eyre's Trav. in Australia, Appeud. i. p. 412 (1845).

Type, T. tomentosa, White.

APPENDIX.

Taphuraria.

DULDERANA,gen. nov.

Head broad, eyes projecting beyond the anterior angles of

the pronotum, front broad, considerably shorter than vertex

and centrally longitudinally finely sulcate, margins of front

and vertex moderately discontinuous, ocelli nearer to each

other than to eyes
;

pronotum about as long as broad, its

lateral margins slightly convex, its posterior angles angu-

lately ampliate ; mesonotum (including cruciform elevation)

about as long as head and pronotum together ; metanotum
posteriorly and laterally produced behind the exposed

tympana ; abdomen in male very short, not so long as space

between apex of head and base of cruciform elevation
;

rostrum reaching the posterior coxae; opercula narrow, con-

vexly transverse, obliquely curved inwardly, a posterior

metasternal process occupying the space between their inner

angles ; anterior femora with three strong spines beneath
;

tegmina about half as long again as the body, costal margin

suddenly arched near base, third ulnar area very broad and

long, second ulnar area very short, oblique, only about half

the greatest length of first, lower ulnar area very narrow, its

upper margin well separated from lower vein of radial area,

upper vein of penultimate ulnar area emitted at some distance


